
Charge Of The Star Goddess

(Intro) Dm9   Bbmaj7   Dm9   Bbmaj7

                                             
Dm9                                    Bbmaj7       Dm9                             Bbmaj7
I who am the beauty of the green earth, And the white moon among the stars

             Am7                   Bbmaj7   Dmaj7                  Em7      F#m7                      
And the mysteries of the water,        I call upon your soul to arise and

G#dim7           Gmaj7     F#m7                  Em7                    Asus4    A9               
Come unto me     for       I am the soul  of nature that gives life          to the

Bm7                                Cmaj7                 Bm7                
Universe                From me all things proceed,                       and to
                                                                   (from me all things proceed)

Cmaj7               Dmaj9        G                            
Me they must return.              Let my worship be in the

C                                             Bbmaj7          
Heart that rejoices (rejoices)     For behold   (behold  behold)

Dmaj7              Em7              F#m7      Em7
All acts of         love       and  plea        sure   
                         (all acts of     love  pleasure)             

Dmaj7                   Em7             F#m7       G                           
          All acts of    love  and      Plea         sure    are my
                             (all acts of )  

Bm7                                  C                D       
Rituals          Let there be Beauty and strength  



C                                  G                       C     D    
power and (power and power and) compas-sion

                  
C          G                A   Bbmaj7         Am7                      D                                      
Honor and hu-mil-i-ty   Mirth  and re-verence   With - in you   (2 bars fills on D)

Bm                                                     Cmaj7
        And you who seek to know me, know that your seeking and yearning will

Bm7               Bbmaj7                                Dm      
avail you not,            unless you know the mystery    

Bbmaj7     C     Dm           Bbmaj7      C  Dm
            A - ah    Mystery,              A - ah  mystery (mystery)

Gm7                                         F#m7                           Em7       
       For if that which you seek,         you find not with-in yourself   you will

Em7  F#m7  G       G#dim7       A                 D                                      
Ne  -  ver      find it  with -    out.       For  be-hold.   (2 bars of fill)

                                                        Bbmaj7                    C
I have been with you from the   be-ginning (from the be-ginning).  

D                                                     Bbmaj7                    C           Bbmaj7
I have been with you from the   be-ginning (from the be-ginning).  

       D                                Bbmaj7  C                               Dm
And I am that, which is at-tain-        ed   at the end of de-sire,      

    Bbmaj7  Am7         Am7/C     Dm7               
at-tain      - ed  at the end of de-sire,     

     Bbmaj7       Am7            Am7/C           D
at-tain    -   ed           at the end of    de – sire.


